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Aba/I'(ect of tke P1'oceeclings of tltC OOlmoil Of tll·c GoverlWl' Gcneral of IiuU(t. 
assembled for Ute pm'Pose of making Lmos ml(l RcgulatiOilS tmclcr tile 
l Jl'ovisiOlls of tlte .det of Pm'Uamollt ~.t l~' 25 nc., OajJ. 07, 

The Council met at Simla on Thursday, the 11th September 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and the Govel'hor General of !nelia, G. 11. S. I •• 
p,'csidiltg. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf, G. c. D .• G. c. S. I. 
The Bon'ble Sir Richard Temple. K. c. S. I. 
The Bon'ble B. B. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman. K. c. n. 
The Bon'ble A. Bobhouse. Q. c. . 
The Bon'ble E. O. Bayley, c. s. I. 
The Bon'ble R. E. Egerton, 
His Highness &ramade MjnJllie Hindustan Mj Rajendra Sri }Iahal'nja. 

dhiraj Sivai Bam Singh DaMdul', of JaypUr, G. c. 8. I. 

INSANE OFFICERS' EFFECTS DILL. 

Major-Geneml the Hon'ble Sm H. W. NORMAN moved that the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill to IJrovide for the security and application 
of the effects of Officers and SoIaiers becoming insane on sel'vice, but not 
removed, put on balf-pay, or discharged, be taken into consideration. 

'1'he Motion was put and agrced to. 

1tlajol'-Genel'ai the Hon'ble Sm H. W. NORMAN" then moved that the 
Dill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODUOUSE presenteJ thc flU'ther Report of the Select 
Committee on tho Dill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the 



PRIVY OOUNOIL APPEALS. 

admission of appeals to TIer Majesty in Council from judgments aJ}.d orders of 
the Civil Oourts. He said that all he had to reDiarli on tho subject now was 
tIns: The Oommittee had made or rather proposed to make three altemtions in 
tho Dill. They had considered carefully' all the suggestions of tho J uelicial 
Oommittee of the Privy Oouneil, and had found that wo were not in a position 
in this country to accelerate the execution of appeals. The alterations they 
proposed to make in the Dill wel"e these: In the first place, they proposed to 
make it B condition prccedent to an appeal as of light, .that the appeal should 
involve somo substant~l question of law. Of COUl'Se that would be a point on 
which the High Oourt here would be the judges, and they hoped. that tho 
alteration would havo some substantial cffcct. 

Secondly, thcy adopted the suggc.stion made to them by the High Oourt 
of Oalcutta rcspecting the stay of execution, and as tho draft Dill now stood 
the stay of execution pending an appeal would be the exception and not· the 
1"111e. They had provided. that on any special cause app.6c.'tring to the Oourt 
in the proper way, the OOUlt might take certain other courses. Dut all those 
COUl-ses would be special and exceptional, in genm-al the decree would take 
effect as if thel"O were no appeal. That also, they believed, was tho opinion 
of tho High Court, and that such a change of practice would have the effcct of 
stopping a good many appeals which were pl·esented. mel 'ely for the pUl'pOSC 
of dcln.ying the execution of decr~. 

The third alteration was this: Tp.cy found that tl101'C was no timc limited 
within which a decree of the Privy Oouncil must be executed. All ~ther 
rlecrces were subject to the Statute of Limitation, and it was only l'ensonable 
that a decree of this nature should also be subject to the same law. The 
object of an appeal was not to gain more time within which lights might be 
enforced, but to get the· law and the facts of the case set light; ancl 
lfR. HonuousE conceived that therc would be no objection to bringing the 
decrees mado by TIer Mu.jcsty's Privy Oouncil within the same rule as the 
decrees mado by the High Oourt. 

'fh" Judicial Committeo had requested that, if the Dill was altered on auy 
lloint on wbich they had maclo suggestions, they might see a draft of it ; and as 
tho Select Committee had altered it in one point to which the Judicial Oom-
mittee bad reforl'ed, the Select Committee proposed that a dl-aft of the .Bill 
I'1hould now he l'eturlled to Englaml for submission to the Judicial Oommittee. 
Meanwhile the Bill would bo l'Olmblislted in the Gazette. 



REVENUE AND RENT (.J..V. TV. PllOrINOHS). 3M; 

N. 'V. PltOVINCES REVENUE AND RENT lJII.LS. 

Tho Hon'blo }tIlt. IIolllIousE then moverl that IIis IIiglmess t.1JO lfnlul.t'lija 
of Jayptlr 1m added to the Solect Committeo on the NOl't.h-Westol'l1 Pl'Ovincl1Q 
Rovonuo and Itcnt Dills. 

~'hc Motion was Imt nna ngl'cccl to. 

Tho Council tIten adjourncd to Thursday, the 18th SCIltcmher 1673. 

,"VHITLEY STOKES, 
Sec"ctm71 fo tlie Govc,.,I·melZt of EulifF., 

Leuislcrlive Del)orfmtJll.i. 




